
CHAPTER XXX.
ALONE WITH EECOBDS OF OTHLE DATS.

Florence, with the other ladies of the court, wonderedmuch what
steps thePrincess Anne would take (of courseIneed not tell youshesaid nothing of what she knew respecting the queen's occupation onthepreviousnight).

The princessdidher duty;she wasill and confined to a couch;nevertheless,she sent amessage toher sister, entreating her to allowher the happiness of waiting on her; she would notwithstanding thecondition she was in, run anyhazard. The message wasdelivered toherMajesty, and the messenger sent back with word that "the kin<*wouldsend an answernextday." D

No kind sisterly message was returned; so no reconciliationcouldhave been desired. Have we not seen all along that Mary'sheart was almost dead to human feeling except for her husband ?Andeven tohim she left a letter of rebuke.
ItHappenedthe next day that Florence waswith two other ladiesin thequeen'sbed-chamber ;the queen was sinking fast into uncon-sciousness, when Lady Fitzharding,who undertook toexpress to herthe concern of the Princess Anne, forcedherself into the queen's bed-chamber;the dying queen gasped out one word"

Thanks." Thatsingle word was, indeed,all she was able toutter.At length a terrible erysipelas spreaditself over thequeen's faceand a frightful carbuncle settled immediatelyover the heart. Theking was in desp.ur,he ordered his camp bed to be placed in thec amber of his dying consort, andremained withher night and day.She received thecommunication thatshe was dyingwithcalmnesseaid, "thatshe had wrote hermind on many things to the kin<*," andspoke of the escritoire which he would find in her closet; and avoidedgiving herselfor her husband the tenderness a final parting mi^hthave caused to them both. This idea is,however,much at variancewith the rebuking letter she wrote to him a few nights since inherclosot.
After receiving the Sacrament, she composed herself solemnly todie. She slumberedsome time, but said her soul was not refreshedby it,and that nothing did her good butprayer. Once or twice shetried to speak to the king, but could not go through withit. Forsomehours she Jay silent, thea when she spoke she wanderedvery

"Pack up my clothes and books at]'once, Grace. Let us <*o as
speedily a& possible."

Then Florence withdrew to her private apartment,and you may
bo quito sure for some little time the felt like one ina, dream, dazed,
bewildered. Should she go btraight to St. Gormains? Oh,no! She
s-hould act upon a hint the Queen, Mary Beatrice, had given her.
S c should seek out King Louis, and beg him to redeemhis word;
because youwill please to remember, that when shemet theking, at
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The day wasdying, andwith feeble hands
Caressed the mountain tops;the valesbetween

Darkened;the river in themeadow lands
Sheatheditself as a swovcl and was not seen.

The silence of theplace was like a sleep,
So fullof rest it seemed;eachpassing tread

Was a reverberation from the deep
Recessesof the ages that are dead.

For more than thirteen centuries ago
Benedict,fleeing from the gates of Rome,

A youthdisgusted -with its vice and woe,
Sought in thesemountain solitudesa home.

He foundedhere his Conventandhis Rule
Ofprayerand work,andcounted work asprayer.

His penbecame a clarion, andhis school
Flamed like a beaconin the midnight air.

What though Boccaccio, inhisreckless way
Mocking the lazy brotherhood,deplores

The illuminated manuscripts thatlay
Tom and neglectedon the dusty floors ?

Boccaccio was anovelist, achild
Of fancy andof fiction at thebest;

This theurbane librarian said, andsmiled
Incredulous, asat someidle jest.

Upon such themesas these with one young friar
Isat conversing late into thenight,

Till in its cavernouschimney the wood fire
"Hadburnt its heartout like an anchorite,

And then translated, in my convent cell,
Myself yetnotmyself,indreamsIlay;

Andas a monk whohears thematinbell,
Started from sleep;— already it was day.

From thehigh windowIbeheldthe scene
On whichSt. Benedict sooft hadgazed;

Themountains and the valley in the shi en
Of the bright sun,andstood as one f. aicuod.

Graymists wererolling, rising, vanishing-;
The woodlands glistened with their jewelledcrowns;Far off the mellow bellsbegan to ring
For matins in thehalf-awakened towns.

The conflict of the Present and the Past,
The idealand the actual inour life,

As ona fieldof battleheldme fast,
Where this worldand the next world were at strife.

For, as the valley fromits sleep awoke,
I-w the ironhorses of the steam

Ts o themorning air theirplumes of smoke,
-A 'id w c as one awakcth from a dream.

wildly, and her hallucinations led those who were around her to
believe that there wassomething still uponher mind."

Ihave something to tell the Archbishop;leave me alone withhim," said the queen, and the room being immediately cleared,
Tennisonawaited in breathless impatience, the expectedcommunica-
tion.

He afterwards said that the queen's mind was wandering,
"

she
had fanciedDr. Radcliffe. her Jacobite physician,had put a Popish
nurse-upon her, and that she was lurking behinda screen."

One who livedin the time of the queen, on speaking of her last
moments uses these words:

'"But whether hhe had any scruples relating toher father,and
they made part of her discourse with Tennisou,and that arch-divine
took pon his own soul the pressure which, in those weakunguarded
moments might weigh uponhers,must now remain a secret until the
last day."

At thatmost solemn hour between night and morning, the spirit
of thequeen went forth, without one wordof reconciliation or remorse
with regard toher injured father, either to asking his foigiveness or
expressingsorrow for herconduct.

Father l.awson was yet lingering in the vicinity of the palace
when the queen's death took place. There were others, besides
I'lorence and her handmaiden, secretly of the proscribed faith, and
by oneof these, the tidings was conveyed to Jame^, who, though he

'
iwouldnot put himself in mourning for her death, shut himself upin, his apartments andrefused allvisits. His horror was greaton finding
! that ouc he had lovedso dearly had expired without sendinghim the
!blithest expressionof sorrow at the misery she hadbeen the meansof

c ius ng him.
To the greathonor of thatprimate,Dr.Ken,who had beenMary's

chaplain in Holland, we may add that he wrote indignantly to
l'onnison respecting his conduct at the queen's death-bed, charging
him with not acting up to his position as primate, in failing "to call

i 'vi the queen to repent on her death-bed of her sins towards her
1 lather," reminding him in very strong language of the horror Ten-
nisonhadexpressedto himof some circumiiance'i in the queen'sconduct
at the time of the revolution,affirming that they would compromise
her salvation without individual andcomplete repentance.

Three time- had the king swooned when word wasbrought him
t ':at the queen wis nomore. Heinsisted on remainingatKensington,
andas :io one daivd intrude on his grief,Florence was at a loss how

1 to convey tohim the letter of the queen;chance, however, threw her
in bis way.

The queen's fir cm">l In"! taken place, and she was beginning
s. ilously to think 01.. missing herself to the Princess Acne, when
wanderingchv.n oneof the galleries of the palace,she met the king
.idvaicinq towards her. To retreat was impossible;he would have
pa*- " Icr by, for his head was bent .jwnwards, and he seemed lost
in tluug i

Her step, however,arousedhim,and ho seemed about topass on,
when, as if a sudden idea struck him, he paused."Iwill speak ou to the Princess Anne,"he said, and was
walking on, when summoning courage by the thoughtfulness he had
expressed,she knelt down, and gracefully presented tohim the dead
queen's letter. A flush, akin to anger it might be, passed like a
momentary shadow across his countenance;and iv somewhat harsh
tones he exclaimed,"

Youmay go.""
Youmay go," he repeated;"go fromLere;go whereyouwill,

with your maid;read,andgo quickly."
Her eyes fell on the few lines the d\ing queenhad written, andw'lich, passing on without further word or comment, theking left in

her hand. They ran thus :—:
—

Inremembrance of my maid of honor, Florence O'Neill,having
savedmy life during the fire at Whitehall, andalso of her submission
toour will respecting the overtures of marriage from the Count VonArnhcim, Ibeg that you will allow her to leave thepalace,with her
maid, whenever she pleases to go, wheresoever she shall see fit;and
that she may have the fu'l andentire management of her late uncle's
property, as well as of the Irish estates inherited from her aunt,
Catherine O'Keill.

Marie R.
Florence was alone in the gallery, and for two or three minutes

after reading thepaper, she remained m theposition in which William
of Orangehadlefther. Joy is nearakin to grief in its manifestations,
and her tears fell abundantly over the paper as she proceededto hey
own chamber, her mind busily weaving a thousanddelightfid images
by the way.

When she reached her room, she immediately summonedGrace.When that imperturbablehandmaidenmade her appearance, she was
seated with that small piece of paper open on the table,her hands
clasped, andan expressionof joy on her countenance."Grace," she st-icl, "Iam going toFranco. Will youaccompanyme thither?

"
"To France, madam!" said the astonished woman, andher eyesfell upon the open letter of the queen."
Ihave the permission of the king. A voice from the grave,

|whichhe darednot refuse, has spoken to him. Youmay read ifyou
wish;

"
and with a something cf reverence,she put the dead queen's

letter inherattendant's hand.
"

Youmust makeyour election,Graijfc^
and makeit quickly."

"It is already made,madam," said Grace. "
Ilove the queon

better just now than everIlovedher inher lifetime. When shall we
leaveLondon?"
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